This study conducted on the constructed and performance a new sugar beet cultivator is an important production operation that assists in soil loosening weeding between rows and ridge forming. However, the operation is problematic because of risks of damaging the plants during critical growth phases. The article examines a new construction for precision cultivator guidance for inter-row tillage and presents the results of field trials of the new construction. This cultivator allowed for an increase in operating speed, which would increase the efficiency of the operation. This study concentrated on comparing between exported cultivator (model Gaspardo), Italian construction and the developed cultivator, to evaluate the new cultivator, three measurements achieved, weed erasing efficiency (E1 %) -weed control efficiency (E2 %) -percentage of damaged plants (Dp %). The equipment was tested under different operating conditions, at depth of cultivating (3, 5 and 7 cm), tractor forward speed (3.2, 4.4, and 5.5 km/h) and three types of shares (duck leg, shovel and modified share with protection armors). The results showed that the forward speed is 3.2 km/h; depth of cultivating was 7 cm and the modified type of share, respectively due to its ability to level soil loosening, weeding, and ridge forming between rows and reconsolidate the soil. The aim of this work is to study and performance a local inter row cultivator that working twice, the first at 8 -12 leaves and the other after ten days from the first one to be maximizing exploitation by Egyptian investments in new reclaimed land.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, some of agricultural company planting of sugar beet in Egyptian new reclaimed land as a wide range under a complete mechanization system. The investors need export so much inter row cultivator. Inter row cultivation, is one of the major operations, which promotes saving soil fertility, assists with weed control and the correct use of nutrient elements in the soil. All these attributes help the crops grow and develop. Cultivation starts very soon after planting, during germination of young crops, and continues 4 to 5 months until the end of the growing season. Inter row cultivation is one of the most problematic and costly operations for growers in Uzbekistan because it still requires using hand labor. Just for hand weeding growers spend up to 40% of the total cost for cotton production (Mirakhmedov, et.al, 1989) . Abdel-Latif (1992) showed that weeds compete with the crop for nutrients, water and sunlight. They re-infest the field when allowed to produce seeds; furthermore, such weeds may interfere with harvesting equipment and cause a decrease in yield and harvesting efficiency. Hanna et al., (2000) and Thacker et al, (2002) showed that, mechanical cultivators are major proven units for inter row cultivation in sugar beet, corn, cotton and soybean and have been successfully used in the United States, Canada and Europe. They can be effective for weed control when economical and environmental considerations are taken into account. During inter row cultivation a unit, which consists of a tractor and cultivator, moves between the rows of the crop for soil loosening, weeding, fertilizing, and ridge forming. Unfortunately, these operations require very accurate driving to prevent plant damage leading to crop loss. The operating parts of the cultivator, depending on type and working depth, must maintain certain clearances from the crop line. Therefore, an uncultivated (protected) zone/strip centered on the plant row remains. Amonov, et al (2006) showed that, the proposed cultivator utilizes light torsion pivots with gauging beams and guiding slits to allow a reduction of the protected zone surrounding the plant by 2 to 2.5 cm and improves the soil surface condition (soil crumbling ability). Herbicide use and hand labor can be significantly reduced, which should lead to an increase in profit.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out to investigate the performance and operating parameters of a developed manufactured cultivator during sugar beet cultivation in the sandy loam soil , and choosing between performance of three different shapes of shares used with this cultivator, comparing with exported cultivator. The developed cultivator :-The developed cultivator was constructed and fabricated at the local workshop. During the construction of the cultivator the following points have been taken into consideration:
1-All parts are made of local materials, as show in table (1).
2-
The developed cultivator should have simple mechanisms and shape. 3-Using the developed cultivator caused minimum damage of sugar beet plants and highest weed erasing. 4-The developed cultivator suitable for working in a sandy loam soil with inter row sugar beet cultivation. 5-Minimum cost to an increase in profit. The developed cultivator costs 15000 E.P and manufactured to suitable cultivation of 6 rows and consists of adjusting depth wheel to enable controlling cultivation depth. A modified share with wings supply with protection armors was manufactured and the compared study between its performance with duck leg share and shovel share was carried out. A 120 hp tractor model Fiat as source of power with this cultivator in the field The main component of the local cultivator and its dimensions demonstrated in fig.s (1 and 2) and fig. (3) . 
The export cultivator
To determine the influence of using developed cultivator, its important to compare its performance with another exported cultivator usable in sugar beet cultivation, in this study the exported cultivator model Gaspardo -Italy made 2007 costing 65.000 E.P 6 rows with duck leg share and consists of adjusting depth wheel as shown in fig. (4) . A 120 hp Fiat tractor with this cultivator as a source of power in the field. As shown in fig 
(2)
(4) (6)
(1) Cultivator frame.
(2) Clump device.
(3) The fuse of depth control.
(4) The shin.
(5) Protection armor (6) Developed share.
(7) Adjusting depth wheel.
(5) Fig. (4 and 5) : The export cultivator model Gaspardo.
The actual field experiments were conducted at the Salihea sector-Al-Sharkea Governorate. The field experiments were carried out in a sandy loam soil during sugar beet cultivation after planting sugar beet in winter season of 2010-2011. The chemical and mechanical properties of the experimental soil are summarized in table (2). 
Scope of factors:-
The main factors used in field experiments were as follows:-1-Two cultivating machines (developed cultivator with three different shares & Export cultivator model Gaspardo with duck leg share). Fig.s (6a throw 6c) show that, the highest value of weed erasing efficiency 93% obtained at modified share in developed cultivator at highest cultivation depth (d 3 = 7 cm) and the lowest forward speed (F S1 = 2.8 km/h), the lowest value of weed erasing efficiency 74% obtained by using developed cultivator with shovel share at the lowest cultivation depth (d 1 = 3 cm) and the highest forward speed (Fs 3 = 5.5 km/h), one can say that, the highest value of weed erasing efficiency mean that the highest number of weeds that already erasing with modified share, due to its wide enough to erase weeds more than another types of shares Fig.s (7a throw 7c) show that, the highest value of weed control efficiency 89.8 % in row after 10 days from cultivation and irrigation was obtained at modified share in developed cultivator at highest cultivation depth (d 3 = 7 cm) and the lowest forward speed (F S1 = 2.8 km/h), the lowest value of weed control efficiency 69 % obtained by using developed cultivator with shovel share at the lowest cultivation depth (d 1 = 3 cm) and the highest forward speed (Fs 3 = 5.5 km/h) this due to, using developed cultivator with modified share erased the highest number of weeds, at maximum depth because of modified share can cut roots of weeds that led to erasing of weeds, this explain remaining the lowest number of weeds in row.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1-Weed erasing efficiency (E 1 %) :
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2-Weed control efficiency (E 2 %) :
3-Percentage of damaged plants (Dp %)
Inspection of data demonstrated in figs. (8-a through 8-c) shows that the lowest plant damage (0%) was obtained with modified and shovel share in developed cultivator at lowest depth (d 1 = 3 cm) and lowest forward speed (Fs 1 = 2.8 km/h), the highest damage plant percentage (1.2%) was obtained with duck leg share in export and developed cultivator at highest cultivator depth (d 3 = 7 cm) and highest forward speed (Fs 3 = 5.5 km/h). one can notice that, the modified share with protection armors protected plants to be damaged and shovel share is width-less than other shares used in this study which have a less efficiency in removing weeds also less damage of plants in rows. 
